Let it Be
The Beatles
Words and music by John Lennon and Paul McCartney

1. When I find myself busy in times of trouble, Mother a in the world a-grieve, peaking will words of wisdom, let it be.

2. The night is the eart-ed, peo-ple. living, There is be an an-swer, let it be.

3. The is the elou-ther, there is the tilili, And I in my hour of dark-ness, She is row, let it be.

4. The chance that they come to me, Speak-ing - will words of wis-dom, Letit be.

5. Still there chance that they come to me, Speak-ing - will words of wis-dom, Letit be, let it be, let it be - Whis-pher words of wisdom, let it be.

Whis-pher words of wisdom, let it be, let it be, let it be, let it be - Whis-pher words of wisdom, let it be.
wisdom, let it be.

2. And when answer, answer,

3. And when

let it be, let it be, let it be. Whisper-words of wisdom, let it be.
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